2018 RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE IN ART AND LITERARY MAGAZINES

AMERICAN SCHOOLS ABROAD / CANADA

REALM FIRST CLASS

American School Foundation Las Américas

Repentino.

Faculty Advisor: Mr. Sean Buckley
Student Editor(s): Bessy Hernandez, Jose Ayala, Natalia Sotelo, Lisa Yu, Su Ji Kang, Mara Del Pilar De Uriarte, Nicole Cesarman, Ale Seirssen, Ji Hyun Kweon, Hannah Levy, Thalasa Kariya

The Carol Morgan School Santo Domingo

(th)INK Stains

Faculty Advisor: Ms. Beth Russell
Student Editor(s): Luisa Marinozzi, Kyuri Kim, Indigo Knights, Paige Jo, Mia Rodriguez, Victoria Batlle

NOMINATED FOR REALM FIRST CLASS

St. Clement’s School Toronto, ON

Papyrus

Faculty Advisor: Mrs. Claire Pacaud
Student Editor(s): Olivia Zankowicz and Sarah Van Alstyne
Bishop's College School Sherbrooke, QC

Inscape

Faculty Advisor: Mr. Scott Kelso
Student Editor(s): Leah Plante-Wiener

SUPERIOR

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF PARIS ile de France

INK MAGAZINE

Faculty Advisor: Mrs. ANTOINE MARYAMA
Student Editor(s): SVENYA BRAICH

Ashbury College Ottawa, ON

Blazer Magazine

Faculty Advisor: Ms. Chelsea Larock
Student Editor(s): Stefanie Ages; Laila El Danasoury; Lauren MacDonald; Matthias Mark-George; Ava Mierins; Brianna Nasrallah; Lavinia Rangel; Hope Rikhtegar; Carol Rodriguez; Olivia Russo; Emily Shinder; Grace Watt

Seoul Foreign School Seoul, Seodaemun-gu

The Magpie

Faculty Advisor: Mrs. Kristina Erny
Student Editor(s): Jules Lee, Christine Suh

EXCELLENT

The American School Foundation of Guadalajara

Sin Fronteras
Faculty Advisor: Mr. Derek Chase

Student Editor(s): Teresa Lee; Daniela Sandoval; Vania Alvarez, Isabella Amaro, Manuel Arias, Lucía Donayre, Mariana Durán, Samuel Dueñas, Michelle Gomez, Ana Paula Ibarra, Steven Lee, Brenda Prado

**Fort Richmond Collegiate** Winnipeg, MB R3T

*The Scribbler*

Faculty Advisor: Ms. Cathy Oresnik

Student Editor(s): Erika Fowler

**Central Technical School** Toronto, ON

*The Forge*

Faculty Advisor: Dr. Litsa Tsouluhas

Student Editor(s): Eric Zhou, Beatrice Perusse,

**Shanghai Community International School** Shanghai

*Lit Art*

Faculty Advisor: Christie YoungSmith

Student Editor(s): Necla Asveren, Leonie Ce, Nathan Crandall, Sarah Huang, Markus Jin, Emerson Lakso

**Anglo-American School of Sofia** Pancharevo, Sofia

*LUX Svetlina*

Faculty Advisor: Ms. Catherine Wiebusch

Student Editor(s): Anna Naydenova, Gabriela Stanislavova, Mimoza Aranitasi